
Mainstreet Church  
Ministry Assistant Job Description  
Position: Part Time, Mon – Thurs 9:00am – 3:00pm on campus  
 
Job Summary  

The Ministry Assistant provides support to ministry staff and Lead Pastor, assisting in daily office needs 
and administrative activities to help the church build relationships that move people to full devotion to 
Christ. Responsibilities include being the first contact and impression throughout the week, greeting 
and coordinating all calls and in-person visits to the office. Building professional and positive 
relationships with staff, congregation, and community. Ensure timely and appropriate direction of 
incoming and outgoing correspondence, including mail and general church email account. Primary 
support for Lead Pastor and weekly speaking pastors. Ideal candidate should have excellent oral and 
written communication and organizational skills. Ability to use tools, like MS Excel, Word, general office 
equipment as well as digital platforms and tools like Google, Dropbox, presentation programs and 
basic database management.  

Responsibilities  

1. Answer phone and receive visitors. 
2. Manage basic office equipment. 
3. Take minutes at meetings as needed. 
4. Manage Sunday morning announcement slides. 
5. Update weekly eNEWS. 
6. Update designated areas of template-based website. 
7. Compile and produce regular reports such Attendance, Connection Cards and general church 

required documentation. 
8. Manage processes like Baptism from interest to documentation. 
9. Proofread materials as needed. 
10. Handle Ministry related licensing and music reporting. 
11. Provide support to various ministry staff as assigned/needed. 
12. Provide administrative support to Lead Pastor to include but not limited to scheduling, 

research, travel arrangements, arrangement for meetings, etc… 
13. Support teaching pastor each week. 
14. Other duties as assigned. 

Qualifications and Experience 

1. Profess the Christian faith and be or become a member of Mainstreet.  
2. Demonstration of high level of integrity in dealing with confidential information about the 

church, its people, the pastoral staff, ministry staff and church staff, and other sensitive issues 
that relate to the entire church. 

3. Ability to show empathy toward others, inside and outside of the church. 
4. Strong administrative, organizational, and time management skills.  
5. Knowledge and proficient with Microsoft Office products. 
6. Good understanding and comfort level with digitally based tools, 
7. Some previous relevant office work experience required. 
8. Ability to work in a positive, efficient, effective, and independent manner, as well as in team-

based settings.  
9. Good customer service and interpersonal skills.  
10. Previous experience with database software a plus. 
11. Experience with general office equipment a plus. 
12. Experience with In-Design and ProPresenter a plus. 


